
–BAR ESSEN–
SMALL EATS, TO SNACK OR SHARE - 11AM UNTIL LATE 

Bretzel  sea salt, pickles, house whipped butter                       small 9    large 16

Oysters  fried in weissbier batter, sauerkraut, dill each  2.9

Crumbed Cheese Sticks  caper, shallot, lemon 14

Calamari  crusted with pork rind, spicy bier, malt salt 17

Mussels  shallot, cider, picked herbs 15

Meatballs  pork, veal, brown sauce, capers, kräuter 16

The ‘Hamburg’ er  Angus beef pattie, bier braised onions, cheddar, 
kaiserfleisch, smokey mayonnaise, brioche bun  20

Fries             9                                                            

Hand Cut Thick Chips          10.5

Bavarian Tasting Plate  smoked and cured meats, sausage, 
pickles, rye toasts 25

Hophaus Bauernsalat  chopped leaves, smoked cheese, house pickle, 
radish, fried sausage, crispy spätzle, buttermilk dressing 21

Roasted Beetroot Salat  horseradish, fennel, hot smoked salmon                  18

Wiener Schnitzel  German potato salad, sauerkraut, lemon 29

Chicken Schnitzel  German potato salad, sauerkraut, lemon 28

Hophaus Warm Pastrami Sandwich  kraut, curry ketchup,  
cheddar, lettuce  17

Bavarian Red Cabbage Salat  apple, celery, dried cranberries, 
walnuts, sour cream, dill dressing      14

Cheese Plate  selection of German & Alpine cheese, apple and raisin 
compote, malt bread 24

                            PLEASE ORDER AT THE BAR - DANKE! 

–TAP BIER– 
GERMAN 
Bitburger Pils Bitburg, Rhineland Palatinate 4.8%    300ml  6.5    500ml  9.5    Stein  17 
Germany’s No 1 draft bier has been brewed since 1817.  A full flavoured Pilsner style lager  with 
a touch of malt flavour.  It has an attractive aromatic hoppiness and a clean mellow sweetness.

Schlenkerla Märzen Bamberg, Bavaria 5.1%    300ml  9.5    500ml  15 
We’ve discovered a way to drink your bacon! Bamberg’s specialty, a dark, bottom fermented smokebeer or 
‘Rauchbier’ in its native tongue, it is brewed with smokemalt to get its unique flavour.

Weihenstephan Hefeweizen Freising, Bavaria 5.4%    300ml  8    500ml  13 
Brewed with a strict adherence to the Bavarian Purity Law of 1516.  A wonderfully creamy tightly 
packed head, this Weissbier is refreshing, naturally cloudy with a rich yeasty taste.

Erdinger Festweissbier Erding, Bavaria 5.7%    500ml  13    Stein  24 
Erdingers Oktoberfest Weizen is quite unique.  Brewed once a year especially for the festival.  It has a 
sour bite that compliments its full bodied wheat-like taste. 

Köstritzer Schwarzbier Bad Köstritz, Thuringia 4.8%    300ml  8.5    500ml  13 
Literally translates to black beer. Looks much like a British dark ale, but looks can be deceiving. A clean 
lager taste that leaves almost no fruitiness on the palate. Typically medium bodied, deep sepia in colour 
from the roasted malt, and has a firm, creamy, long lasting head.

Weihenstephan Festbier Friesing, Bavaria 5.8%    500ml  13    Stein  24 
Oktoberfest in a Stein.  This unique style of festbier drinks like a pale lager but has an amazing 
complexity to it.  Imported just in time for our festivities.

Weltenburger Anno 1050 Märzen  Kelheim, Bavaria 5.5%    300ml  9    500ml  15 
A classic Vienna lager style brew.  This drinkable bier shows loads of caramel and a hint of bitterness 
from the delicate hops and complex malts.

Schöfferhofer Hefeweizen Frankfurt, Hesse 5%    300ml   7    500ml  11 
A classic German wheat bier from Mainz, naturally cloudy with a vibrant colour and a strong foam 
head. Quite a distinctive ale with prominent lemon citrus taste whilst not being overtly bitter.

Tucher Original Urbräu Helles Lager Fürth, Bavaria 4.9%    500ml  12   Stein  22 
This bier is native to Bavaria and exclusive to Hophaus, this balanced lager is clean drinking, very 
refreshing and best consumed by the Stein!

OTHER 
Budvar Pilsner Budweis, Czech Republic 5%    300ml  7    500ml  10.5 
Known as ‘Budweiser’ in its mother tongue, this is a classically Czech Pilsner style. Light pale straw 
colour. Full flavoured and malty with a firm hoppy bitter finish from the influence of Saaz hops.  

CIDER 
Hophaus Apfel Cider Barossa Valley SA 5%    300ml  7    500ml  10 
Hand crafted using locally sourced fruit from the Barossa Valley.  100% natural apple cider, refreshingly 

clean, crisp and packed with pure apple flavour.                              

                            BIER BUCKETS FROM 45           BIER TASTING PADDLES 10 


